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Tuesday, May 3, 1983

Missoula, Montana

Acting college deea
mots commitment
John Glenn
K ttein flap o rt*

The College of Arts and Sci
ences should make a “strong
institutional commitment" to
ward encouraging “ more writ
ing, more computing and more
thinking" in classes, Harold
Reinhardt, the acting dean of
the college, said yesterday.
Reinhardt, a finalist for the
dean position, said that a com
mitment by students, teachers,
the state and administrators to
have more student participa
tion in courses must be made.
The effort could begin with
students dem anding m ore
from professors through writ
ing "honest evaluations" of
teaching perform ances, he
said. Instead of just filling in
the blanks on a teacher evalua
tion form, the students could
turn the form over and write an
essay telling the professor ex
actly what they think.
Reinhardt told the three
people attending a questionanswer forum that the college
should also start relying more
on the teaching assistant pro
gram as a solution to not hav
ing enough money to hire pro
fessors.
If T A s are "trained care
fully," he said, the result is an
inexpensive alternative to pro
fessors.
A renewed commitment to
general education require
ments also must be made by

the college, he said.
He said that the change away
from strict general education
requirem ents made in the
1960s can't work because the
change relies on a good advis
ing system. A good advising
system is something universi
ties have not been able to de
THE 15th ANNUAL Kyi-yo youth conference drew many Native Americans to the University
liver, he said.
of Montana Harry Adams Reid House Saturday, where they participated In traditional
Poor advising and too many dances. (Staff photo by Gregg Lohmeyer.)
courses in the general educa
tion requirement list, he said,
result in students who don't
have the ability to cope in the
future with an "environment
that is difficult to predict"
Reinhardt's solution would be
to create a liaison between the
By Jerry Wright
service would be cut without Since sick or injured stu
college and the Center for Stu KaM
nSttR R tpom r
the
fee increase, saving about dents would have to go to one
dent Development emphasiz
Rising operating costs have $50,000 in nursing salaries and of the Missoula-area hospitals
ing the importance of advising
to professors. He also encour forced the University of Mon patient food services, and stu at night and on weekends, she
ages shortening the list of eligi tana Student Health Service to dents would have to seek said, the number of insurance
ble general education require consider either cutting night health care elsewhere during claims would be likely to in
and weekend services or ask those times.
crease, driving up the cost of
ments, he said.
The cost of a night in a Mis insurance. Students now have
The type of courses that ing for a $2 increase in the
comprise the shortened list, he quarterly Health Service fees soula hospital, without any an optional Blue Cross insur
medication, food or medical ance policy that costs $25 a
said, are those applicable to paid by UM students.
supplies,
is about $174. Any quarter.
With
the
increase,
the
Health
more than just that particular
Service fees would increase overnight stay at the Health Dr. Robert Curry, director of
discipline.
One way that the university from $25 to $27 and raise Service is included in the quar the Health Service, strongly
terly fee, though there may be supports the increase, saying
can prevent the problem of about $50,000 a year.
small fees for lab costs.
About
600
students
will
be
that the UM service ranks well
high schools not preparing stu
dents for college is for the uni asked to fill out a survey this
If they choose not to pay the when compared to comparable
versity to let both the high week Indicating which of the increase, according to Student services at colleges and uni*
schools and the students know two options they prefer.
H ealth S ervice C om m ittee varsities around the nation.
exactly what it wants, he said.
Chairperson Phoebe Patter At Montana State University,
The Health Service now pro
Reinhardt was the last of five vides a 24-hour emergency son, students will probably end students pay 50 cents more a
finalists to be interviewed by service that draws 10-12 stu up paying at least the equiva quarter than do UM students,
students and the dean selec dents nightly and about 25 stu lent of $2 per quarter through and there is no 24-hour or
in c re a s e d
in s u ra n c e weekend service.
tion committee.
dents a day on weekends. This premiums.
w
v "Health
iiv m iM i Service"
w « i v iv v page' 8.
See

Tight budget may force UM
Health Service fee increase

Student regent juggles setting policies, hectic schedule
Montana College in Havre, but
much of her time is devoted to
Darla Keck is a 21-year-old setting educational policies for
pre-law student at Northern campuses in Dillon, Bozeman,
Butte. Billings and Missoula.
Keck is Montana's student
representative on the Board of
Regents of Higher Education.
Like ail students, Keck wor
ries about upcoming papers
and tests, but as a regent she
also worries about expanding
the curriculum at W estern
Montana College and coordi
nating computer and nursing
programs within the Montana
University System.
Re-evaluating the many de
gree program s offered by
Montana’s six colleges and uni
versities is the major task fac
D arla Keck
ing the Board of Regents, Keck

By Bethany Redlin
K fttrln Cottributng fl«portor

said recently.
The regents are attempting to
expand the curriculum at West
ern Montana College, a candi
date for closure a few years
ago, in order to "broaden its
base" and "give it something to
grow with,” Keck said.
In addition, she said, the
board is examining existing
computer, nursing and busi
ness programs to determine
what should be offered at
which schools to avoid unnec
essary and expensive duplica
tion.
The proliferation of comput
e rs has m ade d e g re e
programs in computer science
particularly attractive to
schools, according to Keck.
But the expense of developing

and administering them does
not allow for many competing
programs within the University
System, she said.
Unlike student regents in
m ost states, Keck shares
equally in decisions on these
and all other matters facing the
board.
Montana's student regent is
allotted full membership privi
leges, including voting. Only
two other states, California and
Indiana, accord student re
gents voting powers, Keck
said.
Indeed, the only difference
between the student regent
and the other board members
is the length of their terms.
Montana's student regents are
appointed seven-year terms.

Last February Keck wa:
reappointed by Gov. Te<
Schwinden to a second term.
When first appointed, Keel
said, she was "leery" abou
how the other regents woul<
receive her because of her stu
dent status. Now, however, six
describes their relationship &
“very good."
"They've treated me equally,’
she said, "and in some re
spects better because I am or
campus."
Regent Robert Knight, Mis
soula, agrees. "She's treated
as an equal member of the
board," he said. "It's a reflec
tion of the board's attitude, but
also reflects on Darla herself."
Knight, a member of the
See “ Student regent" page 8

On the road to El Salvador,
Hey, wouldn’t it be a kick to be a congressman from
the United States? You could take exciting one-day trips
to exotic countries such as El Salvador. In between lunch
and dinner, you could effectively assess the country's
political and social strife in order to inform the folks back
home how to vote and spend tax dollars.

Kaimin editorial
That’s exactly how Montana's Eastern District Con*
gressman Ron Marlenee spent last Saturday, a guest of
the Salvadoran right-wing government. Marlenee, a Re
publican who was a supporter of President Reagan’s Sal
vadoran aid policy before his expedition, returned con
vinced that the tiny nation needed more American dollars
and m illitary advice; he has proposed the United States
raise the amount of m illitary advisors there from 55 to

200.
What a hectic schedule Marlenee and companion
Rep. Bill Carney, R-N.Y., must have had Saturday. They
met with several Salvadoran government officials, the
Minister of Defense and other m illitary officals. Then they
visited some caches of weapons stored by rebels and a
couple government-built farming cooperatives. Because
of these farming (novations, Marlenee said the conflict in
El Salvador should no longer be called a “ class struggle”
as these farms were form erly controlled by rich landowners.
It sounds as if the Salvadoran government had a full
itinerary of events for Marlenee and Carney to take in
during their stay. But wait a minute—isn’t that the same
government that allows the brutal murdering of American
nuns, lay workers, and agricultural advisors, Dutch jour
nalists and thousands (perhaps 40,000) Innocent peas
ants? It would seem that a governemnt as vile as that
would only take an American envoy to places it thought
necessary, not into the country’s interior which Is being
ravaged by a civil war.
What if Marlenee had ventured that far? What would
he have seen? He probably would have seen more of the
situation, if the government would have allowed it. He
perhaps could have spoken to a few refugees who are
critical of what the people in control are doing. That,
however, would have taken another day or two, so what
the heck.
Now granted, the left-wing movement In El Salvador
is also responsible for some of the many attrodties pla
guing that nation and Marlenee has called attention to
them. Still, his statements smack of right-wing propa
ganda; all he knows is what the government told him. It
sounds as if the whole time he was down there he never
took a step out of a limousine.

BLOOM COUN TY

by B e rk e B reath ed

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis
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Letters to the editor should
be no longer than 300 words.
PuMtfwG «vory Tuosdty, WedriMday, Thors*
day and Friday of Iho school year By tft* As m o ttsd Students ol the Urtvorsny e l Montsni.
Tho UM School ol Journalism uses the lion*
tana Kaimin for practice courses hut assumes
no control error policy or concern The oprtoas
expressed on the editorial page do not neoass jr' y reflect tho view ol ASUM, the state or the
uix.orsity administration. Subscription rales:
K a quarter. $21 par school year. Entered aa
second class material at Missoula. Montana
59312. (USPS 360*160).

Disciplined Rage♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Charles F. Mason

Ain't got none
Last year a friend of mine applied for a
job as a janitor for one of those outfits that
dean office buildings. This guy has had a dif
ficult tim e finding a job, despite the fact that
he has a degree In education. As anyone
knows, last year was not a good time to find
any kind of job. But my friend thought he’d
pay the rent with a job as a janitor until better
times. He was wrong.
"Ain’t got none," was the reply to his re
quest for a job application from the company,
it seems they were out of applications be
cause so many people had the same thing in
mind as my friend. They weren't just out of
applications, they were out of jobs also, h
used to be that a person could pick up an
odd job to "pay the rent" until better times.
But not anymore. The recession, the worst
since the ‘30s depression, has taken a
terrible economic and social toll on this na
tion.
But if that isn't enough, President Ronald
Reagan and his allies are deceiving the
American people once again. The word is
that the recession is over. Great times are
here again. Before you go out and celebrate,
here are some facts.
• The auto industry, a linchpin in the eco
nomic health of this country, w ill never be the
same again. Not only has the consumer pref
erence for a new car every year or two
changed, but automation w ill mean that far
fewer people w ill build the cars that are built.
Foreign competition is here to stay.
• The steel industry in this country is
dead. It has been killed by outmoded equip

ment, poor management and foreign compe
tition.
• American management is inefficient,
.wasteful and antiquated when compared to
some other countries, such as Japan.
But the future of America lies in high
tech, right? Well, I don't know. It seems that
many m ajor high-tech companies are moving
their assembly operations to the Far East
where they can exploit slaves for less than a
buck an hour.
So where does that leave the person who
just needs to pay the rent or feed a family?
He or she is out in the cold. Reagan would
rather pour m illions of dollars Into a political
sinkhole such as El Salvador than pour the
m illions needed into job training programs.
West Germany has one, why don’t we?
In so many words, Reagan told us last
week that our freedom depends on support
ing ruthless dictatorships in Central America.
Mr. Reagan, you’re wrong again. Our
freedom depends on being able to eat and
provide for our children. It depends on being
able to walk with dignity and talk with hope. It
depends on our being able to rekindle the
American Dream.
But that dream cant be found among the
death squads of El Salvador. The American
Dream is In the hearts and minds of our
people, the people that made this the great
country that it is and can make it the greater
country that it is capable of becoming.
So when Reagan tells us that he wants
our money for his tw o-bit dictatorships, let’s
tell him that "we ain't got none."

World news
THE WORLD
• A policem an wounded
three people when he fired his
submachine gun into a crowd
closing in on Peru's President
Fernando Belaunde after a
woman shouted "Kill him!" the
newspaper E! Callao reported
yesterday. Belaunde was not
hurt The newspaper said Be
launde was leaving a ceremony
marking the anniversary of the

Peruvian naval victory over
Spain on May 2,1866, when a
crowd applauding him and an
other protesting his govern
ment began pushing and shov
ing. Witnesses said that Be
launde was about six yards
from the policeman when the
officer fired. The presidential
palace said it had no informa
tion on the incident,
e Somali defenders fired

anti-aircraft guns and a missile
at two U.S. Navy F-14 jets last
week, apparently mistaking
them for S o viet-built MiGs
from neighboring Ethiopia, de
fense officials said yesterday.
The U.S. warplanes were not
hit and returned to the aircraft
c a rrie r A m erica, o ff the
Somalian coast, said sources
who spoke on the condition
that they remain anonymous.

The shooting occured appar
ently because the Somali de
fense ministry failed to notify
its air defense units in the Bar
bara area that clearance for the
F-14 flights on a photo-mapping mission had been granted
" at highest level of the Somaii
governm ent," U.S. o fficia ls
said. The United States is
spending millions to expand fa
c ilitie s in Barbara so U.S.
planes and ships can use them
in the event of a Persian GulfIndian Ocean crisis.

Ctwnlstiy-PharmKy 108 Kim Curbs. M .D,
"Current Concepts of Peptic Utosr Oisotso."
Inlomstionel Week ethnographic fen, ’ Be
hind too Mask’ (examinee too Oogan crate-'
men ond too Influence of African art upon
European art). Introduced by Katherine Worn.
m o o m protestor ol anthropology, noon. UC
Montana Rooms Fraa.
Intemaionaf Weak Open House. 1010 Ar
thur.
A representative Worn Fkfelty Union Id a In
surance Company will Wervfew etudarta M arostod in becoming ealaa management trainaaa
and insurance agents. Sign «p tor M entone w
lodge 148
Sigma XI maetng, noon, SC 304. ‘ Pollen
Garmlntbon ea a Boossay tor Toilc Subatancaa." David BUdarback. Botany depart
ment
FRIDAY
Free Coftoahouaa. 8 p.m.. UC Lounge.
Unda Yoshlmure and Friends.
Internaflonal Fair displays and tood bazaar.
10.30 azn. to 3 p.m.. UC MalL Remarks by UM
PraaWaat Not 8uckfew al 12:10 pjn. Martial
aria damonstrabon at 1 2 0 ) p.m.
Arsenic lunches tor safe by the Missoula
People'* Action Order betore neon. For more
mfermaaon contact Nancy TNk at 543-8320.
Matoemesct coloqubm. "The Personal
Computer and Maihsmatlea tor (ha Glhed
Elementary and Secondary Student.' lyfe Andtraon, professor of mahematle* st Augustant Coksga 3 p.m.. Mathemibcs 109.
SATUROAY
intamsbonal bullet and anfertammeni. 830
pun. UC Copper Commons. Tickets may be
pwchased at toe UC Bookstore tor $5.50 tor
adults. $3 tor children under 8 and $2 tor UM
students wife undated meal pass

THE NATION
e The Republican Party has
mailed a fundraising letter to
Democratic President Harry S.
Truman, who died in 1972, ask
ing for support of “our party" in
the 1984 congressional cam
paigns. The letter, mailed to
Mr. Harry S. Truman, 219 N.
Delaware St.. Independence,
Mo., said the GOP wants to re
verse "disastrous liberal
Democrat's economic and de
fense policies of the last 40
years," and cited several poli
cies of the Truman administra
tion. The letter was forwarded
to the Truman Library and
Museum.

Week in preview*
TODAY
ASUM Recydng SM e Show, I p.m„ IM w ilty Canter Montana Rooms 3SO B and C.
Inlomallonal Week foroign student panel
dlicuulon and tilde presentalloo, noon, UC
Montane Rooms. Atf;ustm«nt problems ol tor*
o-$ n stuOonts aril ho dlscutstd.
M sm aom l WMk Mao and lectures. 7 4
pan, UC lounge. “Women at Work in DNefent
C a rtrto a .' Fred Reed, assoctots prolessor of
sociology and constftanl for UNESCO. TradStonel Sports la Japan.’ M art Clark. easts**
professor of health and physical education;
"Songs and Oancoo of PaUatan.’ James Nan*.
Moder-t 'M y Year h France.’ Kathy Mcdoy.
student
Student Action Center leefcre. ■What About
the Rusa'ans?’ 730. Underground Lecture
H al. John McNimar and PM Maloney speak
ers. Free.
A U S. Air Force recruiter wts Interview stu
dents Interested In becoming pilots, navigators
or entering pie Air Force's engineering pro
gram. Sign up lor IndMdual Interview al the
Placement Counter In Lodge 148. Appdcents
must bring resume to n tern w . b e a U S .d o 
zen, have at itts t • 2.5 CPA and bring current
transcript d gradestoInterview.
A representative from Foxmoor Casuals wfI
interview students interested In becoming
managers and aiM M ni managers Sign up lor
IndMduil interviews In Lodge 148.
A representative from Popfar Public
Schools wd Interview students interested in
becoming ettmentsiy teachers, special educebon teachers, speech thersptsL man teachers,
science teachers, ibrarlm s end chord music
teachers. Sign up tor indMdsal M sm ew la
lodga 148.

Wefeesdey
Peace Corps represents*!! panel tflicus.
don, noon, UC Montana Rooms. "Expending
Horizons; Students IM ng OrorsMS.’
Fr«o Polish movie ’ Krtfo In the W tts f (dl>
roctod by Romin Pctonski), Mroductd by
Romsn Zytowy. ossoctott professor ol tomtgn
language. 7:30-9 p.m., Botany 307.
UM Outdoor program slide show, "Bicycling
In Now England.* Down W rti. 8 p m . UC
Lounge. Free.
r rot Brown Bag Sorias, neon, UC Montana
Rooms *Lilo Cycfeo-Coroor Chotosa* Canflow Crosby, career counselor. and Oeb Oanotoon Ircm the Woman's Resource Canter.
Fr«o Faculty Showcase lecture, noon. Bot
any 307. Fred Read, associate professor of so
ciology. and W arn McBroom. professor of
sociology. ‘Social Consequences of Msmagi
and Emptoymoni'
Free art appraoiason lecture. 7-10 p.m.. So
cial Science 382 Marilyn Bruya. assistant prolasior of a rt wH discuss crate.
Free phiosophy lecture, 4 p.m., LA KB,
Cynvfa Schuettr. professor ol philosophy.
"Oescartos; W ind»fetter Dusllsm.'
Free Student Acbon Center lecture. 730,
Foresby 308. The Rtv. Oayfe Sandholm. United
Methodist Church, ’ Nicaragua: W hit Future tor
Sed-OeferM niaonr
A representative bom latdtow Brothers (a
dMNon of Ooubtoday 8 Company) w il imerview students Interested in becoming a sales
representative. Sign up lor pro-screen at
Lodge 148.
Kent Sate-Jeckson State vigil, noon, in
Irccl ol ROTC bMdmg {the old M en* Gym).
THURSOAY
Cinleel medicine lecture. 11 am .. UM

e A tense vigil by Los An
geles police, who believed that
a shotgun-toting robber was
holding workers hostage in a
Safeway grocery store, ended
yesterday when the last em

ployees were freed with no sign
of a gunman. Police Capt. Jack
Smith said that the gunman
may have left the building be
fore police arrived at about 7
a.m ., even though Special
Weapons and Tactical team
members surrounded the bulliding for about 5V4 hours, be
lieving that the man was inside.
Police had no idea how the
man escaped, but throughout
the vigil workers inside the
store thought the hooded gun
man still was present and hold
ing them hostage, police
spokesman Willie Wilson said.
MONTANA
• Butte copper is being smel
ted in Japan and waste prod
ucts are being shipped back to
the United States for disposal
as part of a contract between
the Anaconda Minerals Co.
and Japanese smelters, said
company copper contract ne
gotiator Charles DeArmond.
"Our product is very low-grade
concentrate," he said. “ The
Japanese insisted on us taking
the waste if they agreed to buy
the concentrate." Earlier this
year, the Japanese sent their
first shipload of arsenic to the
P ort of Vancouver, Wash.
About 5,300 barrels of the by
product were unloaded and
taken to a hazardous waste
dump in Arlington Ore., about
10 miles east of Portland.

Montana Bancsystem
2nd$nniud-t8 3

Watch some of America’s finest
track & field athletes in action!
On May 7,1983, you will have the opportunity to catch
3 glimpse of several 1984 Olympic hopefuls, when you
attend the 2nd Annual Montana Bancsystem Invita
tional Track & Field Meet, scheduled for Dornblaser
Field on the University of Montana campus. Heading
the high-powered field will be PAC-10 representatives
U.C.L.A. and W ashington State, leading contenders for
their conference title. Leading the U.C.L.A. team
will be world-class high jumpers Lee Balking and Del
Davis. These two stellar athletes will be out to prove
that records are truly made to be broken. Rounding out
the, top-class field will be Big Sky representatives
Idaho, Idaho State. Montana State and host University
of Montana.
D o n lm ln thlsopportunltytow atch sportsh lttorylnth em aklng l

SAT., MAY 7,1983 • NOON
DORNBLASER FIELD • MISSOULA
Adults $3
Tickets Available at:

Students $2

First National Montana Bank, Grizzly Grocery, Universal
Athletics, Wordens Market, Budget Tapes, Lions Club
Members, Kiwanis Club Members.

Dave Susan], Junior from Butte. 1982 Big Sky placer
in the pole vau lt Ranked in top 5 in the conference this
season.
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Kaimin classifieds
lost and found
FOUND; FREE beer and Spring Spec T-sfcrti
Tonight at The Forum. Yosf__________94-1
LOST: MAROON n M In Lrteary Sunder
Reward tor return of ID 5*3-3523, Carol
__________________________________ 9 M
LOST: LIGHT Mue w indbreak* w/dark btot
collar, ton at O m ar Bowl Kant al 721-5411
•M

FOUND: LAO Manual tor First Aid. Inquire in
Kaimin office.
94*1
LOST: SET of ktys on a football keychain U N
them Thursday (*-29) in TV Productcn Hew
cNm Please c a l U u r to -542-0676 or 2*32982 (to n message)
944
LOST: COLORFUL s irred doth w afct In
Library. 5*2-0136__________________ 94-4

QUALITY COPIES
No Minimum

S3I Souin Hiqqms
Missoula. Montana 59801

LOST: BROWN and tan soltball gtovt In the
Clever Boat on Apnl 23. Please call 721-6784.
Has "Powatby* written on ihe glove. 94-4

CALCULATOR FOUND In Undarground
lecture hall Apnl 22. Call *2336
91-4
— ■

LOST: CHANCE at TOSRVtlckeL If yo«’d like to
sell, call 549-3079__________________94-4

p e rs o n a ls

LOST: BUNCH of keys on 2 attached rings. 2
dorm keys. 3 house keys. 3 car keys and I
don't know what etoaLOH between 130 and
200 Wedneadey. Apt** 27. anywhere from
Scxc.ce Compter to Lodge. Ptoaae c a l
Samite at 2436359.________________ C M

LO ST-Btoe "Backpacker*
Forestry 106

notebook

In
91-4

INTERNATIONAL BUFFET
Serving Dishes From 13 Countries
(Asia, Middle East, Africa, Europe, Americas)

Followed by Entertainment

6 :3 0 P .M .

LOST: T l Buameaa Anafyst-li calculator in the
Business Bldg it found ptoaaa can Chuck at
2*3-4645._________________________ 924
LO S T -C h *n ctfttT 06R V s p o ilt you can s a t
tllb uy. 5493079__________________ 9 M

LOST; MAN'S gold bracelet Phone 542-0216
__________________________________ 9 M

S a tu rd a y , M a y 7

FOllNO. $20 paaa tor tie UM swfmm'ng pool. II
you tost one. stop by 703 Byron and claim.
A skforUnny._____________________92-4

LOST OR atoton: Softball bat In Clover Bowl last
week. Call 2*3-46*0 Y ou honesty a
appreciated
94-4

LOST: PURPLE nylon V e t with palm trees on
it. IT found please call 777-5215.
CM

^

LOST: SHORTHAJREO gray Tomato cat (in
Caflto 6 S. 8th area) Answers to *Am y*
Ptoaaa q fl 5*9-7412_______________ 93-4

U n iv e rs ity C e n te r
Copper Com m ons

Tickets Available at UM Bookstore Ticket O ffice T ill May 5th

$5.50 Adults — $3.00 Children Under 8
$2.00 Students With Valid Meal Pass
Sponsored by U M International Association

GOING TO Summer School? - Consider
ROTC, 243A-R-M-Y._______________ 94-4
FREE BEER! One tree quart when you buy a
Spring Spectacular T-shirt tonita at The
Forum__________________________ 94-1
FREE BEER Vole, and registertor drawing to be
hefd when polls dose Wednesday Mammary
Part__________
94-2
OUESTIONS ABOUT Ood? Trying tokgumout
who you are? Coma to the Search Weekend.
May 13-150). Call 721-3231 tor info before
May 9th.__________________________3 44
TOM GHP FREE quart mV) purchaa* of Spring
Spectacular T-shirt. 26cant beers and dollar
quart* with your 63 T-atari on. 7-11 at The
Forum. Be there___________________ 94-1
ATTENTION PT Club: Don’t forget the bake
safe on Wednesday (5-4-63) in the U.C Bring
baked goods to PT Complex Wednesday
morning Thanks tor helping1!
94-1
HEADACHE? ANXIETY? Stressed out? Learn
to rolax using biofeedback instruments and
begin enjoying life. Phone 721-1774. L ift
Development Centor. 1207 Mount Atm
Student rates.
94-1
ATTENTION PT Club: last meeting e l the year to
Tuesday (5-3-83) at 7.00 p.m. In tha PT
Complex Topic* mdude Elections. Spring
Banquet A ter Oey and Handicapped
Awareness weak Small party afterwards
(bring snacks). Pro-PT's m il meet afteiward.

too_________________________ 93-2
TROUBLED? LONELY? For private, confi
dential listening, come to the Student Walkin. southeast entrance. Student Heath
Service Building, weekdays 8 am .-6 pm.
Also open every evening, 7-11 p.m. as staffing
• isavaiiabfo.______________________ 79-34
CRUISE SHIP jobs! $14-326000. Caribbean.
H ew *. world Call tor guide, directory,
newsletter 916-722-1111.
79-17

!SPRING1
SPECTACULAR

after 11 am .Would M a to return to Missoula
Sunday. May IS W ill share gas expenses. W fl
possibly have friend with am Please cafl 2432776 after 8 pm . or leave a message if I'm not
in.______________________________ 1 34

fl yew d ttrt bwy yarn dtomewd or wtddng rtog
bom a t yew paid toe much. Mtoeeuto GeM
and 88ver ladm ng*. HeMay VMag*. Nad to
Skaggt
__________ 7630

help wanted

c lo th in g ____________________

RAINBOW STABLES, dean stalls on* day a
week in exchange tor riding Nasons
(huntseat). Must be available mornings
Wednesday. Thursday or Friday. Call 2515465 or 72843678__________________ 94-2

SPRING SPECTACULAR T-Mvrta on safe! UC
M all, wad and Thun. At Stadium, Forum this
week
94-1

BORING PERSON to watch dorm* w h*t
everyone else is buying Spring Spec T-shirts
and drinking dollar quarts tonto at The
Forum 25-ccnt beers also. M t .
94-1

for sale

PROCESS MAIL at home $30 par hundred! No
experience Part or lull time. Start
■rrmedialefy. Details end sell addressed,
stomped envtfopo. Haiku P atribuwa 115
W apaleni R d. Haftu. H I 96706
36-76

services
19% OFF PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICES tor UM
students See Tuesday’s ad D ulfin
Photography, 5465362____________ 92-N
4 HR EKTACHR0M&8 6 W derfeustom
prms/Roaanblum/337 East Broadway 5*33139.___________________________ 2964
DRAFT COUNSELING - 243-2461.

1-109

______

SCHOOL BUOGET Speoato Why pay $ U 5 tor
new gofl baas’ Used golf balls, excellent
condition, no cuts. Some at 50* ea and some
at 2SC e a 17 inch carriage. Royal, manual
typewriter. Works OK. but should be cleaned.
$3000 659 South 6lh E. just behnd Health
Center next to U w School. Phone 72643640
alter 2 p.m._______________________ 94-2
SPRING SPECTACULAR T-shirts tonight at
The Forum Tomorrow. Thursday in the U.C.
Mall 6 * .__________________________94-1
STEREO 50 waff receiver, equahter, speakers,
turntable. Excellent comSbon 070.243-5016
__________________________________ 94-4
AIRPLANE TICKET from Houston to M M*
$139. Available 5/365/7 or 6/17-6727. Ptease
cafl 5*2-2*26 pm.__________________ 9 63

FAST AND accurata typing. 721-5829 94-20

URBANE RENEWAL Pre-owned Records/Cool
clothes. Don't lerget! Modem ceramics,
ftahnai stocking* Button* and SnudpO 131
E. Main. Downtown________________ 92-3

CASTLE PROFESSIONAL TYPING
_______________542-0215__________ 92-11

KAYAK QUEST Perception Med Vol Good
w rite Water boat 721-2*33.
91-4

typing___________________

THESIS TYPING SERVICE - 549-7958
_________________________________ 84-32
TYPING. EO lTlNG . experlencad. IBM .
convemant. 543-7010______________ 82-24
EDIT TYPIT It Typing. Word Processing.
Resumes. Thesis, inside Mnkofr, 531 &
HggkNL M-F 6 < i S 106 7266393 7636
LYNN'S TYPING. 5 am -1 p m . 5496074.
_________________________________ 7636
SHAMROCK PROFESSIONAL SERVICES.
Word processing for all your error-free typing
needs, alto week-ends and evenings by
appointment, 251-3823,251-3904
76-37
TYPING SERVICE — thesis, report*, etc Call
Wendy -2S 1-5180.________________ 8 68
RESUME PLUS. Stato-oi-the-art processing of
your resume Custom formats also available
Tana Services. 251-5643 weekdays and eve
nings Free pick up and delivery at the Univarsity___________________________ 96-4
WORD PROCESSING plus oompeMrve pricing
tor staUHOf-the-art word processing. Term
paper* tor le u th in a dollar a page Tans
Sam oa*. 251-5643 weekdays and rvemnga
96-4

transportation
NEED A rid* to Sheridan. Wyommg (attending
graduation there) on Friday. May t£ tearing

bicycles
MOTOBECANE SUPER MIRAGE. 25 in frame
New. 721-2433
91-4

wanted to rent
FACULTY COUPLE wants to rent or sit
University area house Possible exchange
house m Mexico. Can 7266395 afternoons
and evenings._____________________ 94-5

for rent
CLEAN. QUIET, targe efficiency ape Close to
Untv. $160.251-3*54_______________ 9 *4
ROOMS FOR rant 4 btodn to campus $90 to
$125 See m anageratlOUGtrakL Apartment
t. after Sir._______________________ 94-8
EFFICIENCY APT to sublet 6 /ito 6 6 .4 btocfca
10 U . $145 543-3880
944

miscellaneous
ARTISTS WANTED to daptoy and soli the*
handcralted art wort attheAber Day Art Fair
in lhaU C M all. May t8 & 19. For information
and appflcaaon* contact UC Programming.
243-6661.
94-3
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Missoula City council is considering cable TV franchise
By Karol Bossier
KaM aConUM tagnaportar

This Is th« first off a two*
part strias.
The Missoula City Council is
considering negotiating a cable
TV franchise, which supporters
say could lead to lower cable
subscription rates and the tel
evising of local cultural, sports
and other events.
The franchise would grant a
company exclusive rights to
cable operations in a deter
mined area in exchange for
three to five percent of the
company’s gross annual reve
nue.
Subscription rates, the num
ber of channels, arrangements
for additional channels and the
duration of the franchise would
be set in the franchise agree
m ent
The agreement could also
provide conditions for emer
gency services, community-ac
cess channels and protection
of privacy if a two-way cable
system, which allows the com
pany to monitor viewing habits,
is installed.
Assistant City Attorney Mae
Nan BNngson is preparing a
report for the council on the
legal and practical aspects of
franchising. The report is due
in about three weeks.
Ellingson said that Montana
franchise law doesn't specifi
cally give cities the right to
grant cable franchises. The law
is broad and subject to inter
pretation, she said, and other
Montana cities have taken "a
liberal interpretation” and ne
gotiated cable franchises.
Another legal hurdle involves
a Montana statute that forbids
cities from charging a business
more than the cost of regulat
ing it The city has to justify the
franchise fee accordingly, El
lingson said.
W ard 6 A ld e rm a n Ken
Lousen, chairman of the coun
cil com m ittee reviewing the
proposal, expects the entire
franchise process to take about
a year.
“We’re finding out the fran
chise process is extrem ely
complex,” Lousen said. “W e'll
definitely bring in a consultant
(to analyze community needs),
but we’re not sure of the ap
propriate time.”
A consultant could be paid
out of the city's general fund or
through a jo in t funding ar
rangement between Missoula
and other Montana cities. An
other option involves charging
Missoula’s existing cable com
panies a right-of-way perm it
fee fend using the money to pay
the consultant
M ontPIRQ O irector C.B.
Pearson, spokesman for the
Missoula Cable Coalition, has
suggested bringing In a con
sultant for a one-day presenta
tion on the feasibility of franchi
sing and using that information

to decide whether a more ex
tensive analysis is needed.
The coalition was formed in
January to inform Missoulians
of the possibilities of establish
ing a cable franchise. Members
include MontPIRG, a University
of Montana consumer group;
Institute of the Rockies, a pub
lic policy group; Montanans for
Q uality Television (MQ-TV),
and a variety of low-income,
environmental, women’s, arts
and Indian groups.
Discussion on cable franchis
ing began last spring when a
citizen’s advisory board was
formed.
“ C ities are scram bling for
re v e n u e ,” sa id M cC arthy
Coyle, spokesman for MQ-TV
and one-time member of the
board. "The mayor just looked
around snd saw that every

other d ty was getting revenue
from cable franchises."
According to the coalition’s
calculations, the franchise fee
c o u ld ra is e as m uch as
$45,000. The d ty could put the
money in the general fund or
into a telecommunication fund
for libraries, theaters, dance
com panies, m useum s and
schools, Pearson said.
If the coundl passes a fran
chise ordinance, the d ty w ill
solicit bids from cable compa
nies, which offer packages de
tailing their technical capabili
tie s , fin a n c ia l status and
programming.
The fra n ch ise co u ld be
divided among several compa
nies, assigning each to a sepa
rate territory.
The other cable companies in
M issoula are R attlesnake

Lowest Drink Prices
10-11

5c Beer
$1.25Pitchers
50c Highballs

Cable and Marshall's TV Cable,
which serves the Grant Creek
area.
Cable TV was first used in
Missoula in the 1950s to im
prove the picture quality of
broadcast television. In broad
cast television, VHF and UHF
signals are plucked directly
from the air by home receiving
antennae. Reception depends
on proxim ity to the broadcast
towers and the quality of the
receiving antennae.
Cable subscribers are linked

by wire to a super-antenna, al
lowing for better reception.
Commercial satellites came
into use in 1975, resulting in a
rapid expansion of cable chan
nels and available programm
ing. Cable televisions can now
receive more than 100 chan
nels via satellite. Microwave
signals from satellites in orbit
more than 22,300 miles above
the earth are received by dish
antennae, then amplified and
changed into signals televi
sions can accept

ia jA » » ™ o < w

J*

4

Pizzas
& Subs

*

30 Minute Delivery
to the
University from 12 Noon

Salads Too!
You Bake It and Save,
or We Bake ’em
Whole Wheat Crust Available
ONLY 5 BLOCKS AWAY

9-12

Pizza* 125

543-3879
Higgins & Beckwith

H U S 93 Strip

TONIGHT

PHOENIX EXPRESS

93SIAIF

SPRING S P E C TA C U LA R KICKOFF NIGHT

TRADINGPOST

AT THE FORUM

SALOON

FREE QUART OF BEER

POUNDER NIGHT
16 oz. Rainer
C A tfN
Beer ........ D U y

TONIGHT-7 P.M.-11 P.M.

With Purchase of SHIRT
Wear Your 7th Annual Shirt and Get

251 BEERS and $1 QUARTS
From 7-11
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Ruttenbur gives Grizzlies extra distance power
By Dave Guffey
UM 8pom ir<em wien O ineiof

Most athletes, no matter what
the sport, have role models or
“ heroes" whom they try to em
ulate.
For most male athletes, it's a
sports star or maybe a dad or
older brother.
For U niversity of Montana
distance ace Gordon Rutten
bur, it was his older sister,
Pam.
“ In grade school my sister
used to run and was really
quite good at it," he said. “ I al
ways wanted to beat her, plus I
liked the attention she got from

being so good
“So I tried it and after a few
years I got pretty good at it,"
said the modest freshman, who
is a physical therapy major.
“ Now I just love i t I couldn't
imagine what it would be like
not to be running."
To say the 19-year-old Rut
tenbur got "pretty good at it"
would be like saying Bruce
Jenner was pretty good at the
decathalon.
During his prep career at
Powell County High School in
Deer Lodge, he won the state
mile and two-mile titles all four
of his seasons in varsity track.

’TKuitudcL
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436 N . Higgins

(406) 5 4 3 -4 6 4 7

DOWNTOWN

MISSOULA, MONTANA

BU Y t S E L L • T R A D E # LOAN t N E W t U S E D
0 GUNS
0 CAMERAS
0 JEWLERY

OGOLD
0 KNIVES
0 TOKENS

SILVER 0
INSTRUMENTS 0
STEREOS 0
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CASH LO ANS
ON GOOD USED MERCHANDISE

Terrific
Tuesday
Good
lliesday
Only...

With coupon get our
16” regular crust
pepperoni pizza,
plus 2 Cokes for $6.00.
It's terrific!

Hours:
11 a.m .-l am . Sunday-Thursday
11 a.m.-2a.m. Friday-Saturday

Domino’s Pizza Delivers
South Avenue at Higgins
Phone:721-7610

Free

Our drivers carry
less than $20.

Limited delivery area.

In cross country he was sixth in
the state as a freshman, sec
ond as a sophom ore and
placed first as a junior and
senior. Last spring he set the
state prep 3,200-meter record
at 9:13.3
At the Harry Adams Relays
last month, Ruttenbur ran the
1,500 for the first time this sea
son in 3:56.38. Last weekend
he ran and won the 1,500 in
Bozeman with a time of 3:58.
Ruttenbur w ill get a chance
to show his stuff Saturday, May
7, in the Second Annual Mon
tana Bancsystem Invitational
Track Meet. Ruttenbur w ill run
the 1,500, which begins at 1:35
p.m. The meet includes host
UM, UCLA, Washington State,
Idaho, M ontana State and
Idaho State. The meet begins
at noon at Dorn blase r Field.
Since joining the UM cross

country and track program;
this season, he has proven the
he will be a force to reckor
with the next few seasons ai
the collegiate level.
In cross country, he placed
eighth in the Big Sky C onfer!
ence Championships and was
21st overall in the NCAA Re
gion 7 Qualifying Meet. In a re
cent outdoor meet in Seattle,
he ran a 14:20.56 in his spe
cialty, the 5,00 meters — which
was the fastest time ever for a
Grizzly freshman.
“ I’m really pleased with his
progress so far and improve
ment w ill come with greater
confidence and growth," said
first-year cross country and
track coach Bill Leach. "I think
he is still in awe of the level he
is at and as soon as he gets
over that, he’ll really take off.
Ruttenbur, who said he runs
50 to 60 miles a week, has set

.U “ " omen

Get our 16” regular crust
pepperoni pizza plus
2 Cokes.

Kalmln Sports E d ttr

The University of Montana
women's track team used a win
in the last event of their dual
meet with Montana State to
squeak past the Bobcats 6967, Saturday in Bozeman.
The men's team, however,
did not fare so well as the Bob
c a t m en d o m in a te d the
Grizzlies 88'*-58 V i

The Lady Grizzlies trailed the
MSU women by three points
floing into the final event of the
meet, the 1,600-meter relay. In
fact, the Lady Griz trailed by 10
meters after three legs of the
relay before UM’s Judith W ildey overtook MSU’s Janet
Buntin on the final leg to grab
the win.
"It was pretty Intense," said

PACIFIC
NORTHWEST
BALLET
Lecture/
Demonstration
Thurs., May 5th
8pm-U Theatre

UM Student
$2.00
General
$3.50

An AS U M Program m ing P e rform ing A rts Event

15% OFF

Domino's Pizza Delivers
South Avenue at Higgins
Phone:721-7610

M onday th ru Friday

ATTITUDE
ADJUSTMENT

lessons, model portfolios

3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.

$175
call for an appointment

OUFFIN PHOTOGRAPHY
549-5382
O O O O C O O .C O l
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women's coach Dick Koontz.
“We competed very well. It was
probably the strongest team
performance of the season."
UM got a double victory from
sprinter Judith W ildey, who
won both the 400 meters (57.7)
and the 200 meters (26.3). W ildey also ran on both winning
relay teams.
Wildey was named Mountain
West Athletic Conference Ath
lete of the Week for her per
formance.
"Judith just had an outstand
ing day," Koontz said. “ It was a
windy day and she turned in an
extremely gutty performance."
The Lady Grizzlies will have
this weekend off as they pre
pare for the Mountain West
A th le tic C onference Cham
pionships, to be held in Mis
soula May 13-14.
The MSU men’s track team
used domination in the field
events of the men's portion of
the dual meet to defeat the
Grizzlies. It was only the sec
ond tim e since 1966 that the
Bobcats have defeated the
Grizzly men in dual competi
tion.
Leach said that the Grizzlies
will probably run better against
the Bobcats this weekend as
UM sponsors the Second An
nual Bancsystem Invitational
Track Meet Saturday at Dornbiaser Field.

wedding and portrait photography
photo restorations - private

One coupon per pizza.
Good Today O nly (5/3/83)

G ordon R uttenbur

men lose at M SU dual

By Dan C arter

all photographic services
with U of M 1.0.

Only *6.00

quite a goal for himself.
"I want to be competitive on
the national level, at least by
my junior and senior years," he
said. "I don’t want to just make
it to the nationals."

■Pitchers

PI

VSif

CORNER
POCKET
South Center • 728-9023

Random shots

Dan Carter

Football madness

days have been a demonstra
tion of that mental and physical
toughness. They play alert and
hit hard....take no prisoners.
The Grizzlies have a nasty,
swarming defense that looks as
if it won't give up too many
points this coming season. I
have a feeling that the 1983
Grizzly defense led by all-leaguer C liff Lewis (6-2,240) will
quickly establish a reputation
throughout the league for gang
nastiness.
The linebacking crew looks
tough with the likes of Malcum
Sorrell (8-1,205), John Rooney
(6-1,215), Brent Oakland (8-2,
228) and Jake Trammel (8-2!A,
222). Tim Wynne (6-3,236) and
Andre Stephans (8-2, 208) will
provide the tenacity needed at
noseguard.
The offense has a good solid
line anchored by tackles Bob
Cordier (6-4, 252) and Rick
Underholm (6-5, 285). All-Big
Sky tight end Brian Salonen (62, 230) w ill be in his senior
year, as w ill quarterback Marty
M orhinweg, who sat out of
spring scrimmages to let his
shoulder heal. If Morhinweg's
arm gets back to normal by
Septem ber, the two seniors
could have a banner year.
The backfield has the power
and speed to run inside and

Spring football is In its final
week for the Grizzlies. The end
of hot. sweaty afternoons in
shoulder pads, helmets and
padded fo o tb a ll pants (fo r
now), but the beginning of the
1983 footall season and the de
fense of the 1982 Big Sky
Championship title.
Even though It Is spring ball,
and the “ o ffic ia l" season
doesn't begin for another five
months, one thing can be said
of the Grizzly gridiron maulers
for 1983; they look tough.
* As I wandered out behind, the
Fieldhouse once and a while on
a Tuesday or a Friday. I cer
tainly didn’t get the impression
that this was spring football.
For some reason, I thought a
game with Boise or Idaho or
MSU was coming up over the
weekend.
The Grizzlies have practiced
hard and with intensity, and
with good reason. Starting jobs
are on the line for many play
ers and for others it's a chance
to be recognized. Head coach
Larry Donovan and his coach
ing staff has pushed the team
hard in practice and in scrim
mages so that the players will
remain in top mental and phys
ical shape for football over the
summer.
The scrimmages on Satur

outside on people. Senior tail
back Joey Charles (5-11, 202)
and senior fullback Joe Klucewich (6-1,190) have been look
ing sharp and w ill probably get
the starting jobs in the fall.
The Grizzlies w ill end thier
spring drills this Saturday in a
gam e-type scrim mage at 4
p.m. at Dornblaser Field.
While we're on the subject of
football, we might as well talk
about the recent to-do about
John Elway and his dilemma of
trying to decide whether to pick
baseball or football as his pro
fessional career.
I know John w ill probably not
take my adivce, but here goes
anyway.
As most sports fans know,
Elway is the standout quarter
back from Stanford who has
also been playing for the New
York Yankee farm club. Last
week he was drafted by the
hapless Baltimore Colts of the
National Football League.
Elway, however, said he'd
rather play baseball for the
Yanks than football for the
Colts. But, he said, football
wasn’t being ruled out of the
picture. His contract with the
Yankees is estim ated to be
about $500,000 a year, but no
one knows what he could get in
the NFL.

The first question brought to
mind of an avid sports buff like
myself, would be why did Elway
say he would rather play base
ball and not sign a contract
right away or earlier in the
spring.

outfielder (the scouts have said
he has a great arm but just an
average bat). And playing for
George Steinbrenner isn't usu
ally synonimous with job secu
rity. so Elway wouldn’t have
any idea how long he'd be
around in New York.

My first impression is that he
But if he were to play for the
wanted to wait and see who
would draft him so if a team Colts, or any other NFL team
like the Colts or the Saints who needs the talents of prob
ably the best passing quarter
(they used to make the same back to eve; come out of col
jokes about the 49ers and the lege, he co u ld becom e a
Redskins a few years back and superstar practically overnight
look what happened to them) and still be able to keep bread
drafted him, he could fall back on the table.
on something else. Which, in d Most pro football scouts rate
dently, is a good business
him a 15 on a scale of 1-10. He
move, but is also a move that
has the size, the strong arm,
could cost Elway later.
but soft touch, the m obility, the
Rem em ber back in 1981 attitude an the intelligence to
when Danny Ainge of Brigham turn a bad team, such as the
Young U niversity said he’d Colts, into a winning one.
rather not play basketball for
In the pass-happy NFL, Elway
the Boston Celtics but baseball
would be a breath of fresh air.
for the Toronto Blue Jays? He could bring new excitement
Well, look where Ainge is now. to the league whereas in base
Playing ball with the Celtics ball all he could do is be the
and doing quite well at it too. average outfielder.
thank you.
A ll the Colts have to do is
wait
it out and offer him a box
If Elway decided to play
baseball for the Yankees, he car load of money, and he'll
would probably earn a great eventually come to his senses
salary for being an average and w ill be in camp in August.

Intramural track meet scheduled for Thursday
“forever" at UM, but that he
She didn't compete in those meet. Glaes added that she
w ill begin at 6 p.m.
Events to be run include the remembers one meet over all events because they occurred missed winning the team title
at the same tim e during the by 3% points.
What might appear to some 100-, 220-and 440-yard the others.
in n o c e n t pas s ers -by th is dashes, the m ile, long jum p, He said the most memorable
Thursday as some incoherents high jum p, shot p u t discus and perform ance came from a
with no sense of direction run 880-yard relay.
woman named Myra Howe in
ning berserk at Dornblaser
1975 who won ail the women’s
Glaes
said
that
com
petitors
Reid w ill in fact be serious col
lege students competing in the may enter more than one event events except the long jum p
University of Montana’s intra or all events if they like. How and the shot p u t
ever, he said, only three places
mural track m eet
By Dan C arter

K tM n Sports Editor

Entries for the meet have
been slow in coming in, ac
cording to Keith Glaes. director
of Campus Recreation. He said
that he has a few entry forms

w ill be scored. Individual win
ners w ill receive a T-shirt and
everyone on the winning team
who hasn't already received a
T-shirt w ill also get one.

"This thing is open to every
already, but that most of the
entrants, both teams and indivi body," Glaes said. "We just
duals, usually come in on the hope everybody comes out and
has a good tim e."
last day.
The deadline for entries is
He said the track meet is an
Thursday at 5 p.m. The meet event that has been around

Home of the 350 Single Load Wash

LADIES’
NIGHT
Tuesday
7-10
FREE POOL

Dry ClMning/1-Day Swvlce ^
Drop-off Service or Self-service
TV — VENDING MACHINES
VIDEOS - FREE COFFEE

THEREALSCIENCEOF
aCS. ISTOHELPYOU
DISCOVERTHE
LEADERINYOU.
Army Officer Candidate School
(O .C .S.) is a 14-week challenge that will
make you dig deep inside yourself for
mental and physical toughness. For stam
ina and courage.
It isn’t easy. But you’ll discover what’s
inside you. You’ll know you have what it
takes to lead. You’ll come out a trim, fit
commissioned officer in the Army, ready
to exercise leadership skills civilian com
panies put a premium on.
If you’re about to get your degree
in engineering or science, it could be your
next science snould be O .C.S.
Call your Army Recruiter.

- ENTER DRAWING For CJML RUSSELL CoStctora Plate*
GIVEN AWAY TW ICE A MONTH

Mon.-SaL—8 a.m.-10 p.m.
kSun.—10 a.m.-7 p.m.

Phone 728-9724
Holiday Village Center
(Next to The Book Exchange).

Call Arm y R ecru iter — 543-3126
3103 Russell
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Health S erviceone year and using up the fund
Curry said that at Harvard at the same time.
University, students pay $400 a
"We've got to plan ahead,"
year lor the same health ser he added. "We've got a good
vices that UM provides.
system and we don't want to
"W e have services m ore a lte r it th a t m uch.” C urry
often associated with the big turned down the option of a
ger schools and the medical user fee in which students
schools like UCLA," he said.
would pay for services as they
The UM Health Service is need them. Increased book
paid for entirely through the keeping, billing and collection
Health Service fee. No state or problems would become a big
university funding is given to expense, he said, since people
the service.
often come in from the playing
fields
and courts for treatment
The financial problems the
Health Service is facing are without their wallets.
sim ilar to the ones that led to
There would also be students
the increase in ASUM activity
not coming in with problems
fees last month, Patterson said.
that should be taken care of
The main reason for both in because they wouldn't want to
creases is that classified per spend the money, he added.
sonnel positions receive guar
Patterson said that her com
anteed salary Increases, and
mittee
likes the fee increase
these increases cut into oper
option and would like to get the
ating budgets.
increase passed at the next
"It's either reduce services or Board of Regents meeting in
raise the fee," she said.
June.
C o n tin u e d fro m page 1.

A Health Service reserve
fund could help cover next
year’s operating costs, but the
fund is normally used for such
things as new equipm ent.
Using reserve fund money for
operations for next year would
leave it almost empty, Curry
said, in effect just delaying the
decision on the increase for

The student survey is not re
quired. she said, but it will
hopefully show student support
for the increase when the idea
is presented to the regents.
To get a cross-section of stu
dents, the survey w ill be con
ducted in classrooms of var
ious departments.

Student regentContinued from page 1.

The corporation is buying ex
isting student loans from Mon
tana banks, according to Keck,
to allow those banks to make
additional loan money avail
able to students.
The corporation w ill re -fi
nance $30 m illion in guaran
teed student loans over the
next three years, she said,
providing $10 m illion in new
loan money for Montana stu
dents in each of those years.

board’s P olicy and Bylaws
Committee, which Keck heads,
added. "I have a very high re
gard for her. She's a very ef
fective representative for stu
dents."
To remain effective. Keck
said, "I try to attend as many
student functions around the
state as possible." She says
she particularly attempts to at
tend commencement activities
Working with the corporation
at all six Montana public colle
ges and universitie s, even and serving as a regent re
though she will not graduate quires a lot of "juggling" of her
until next year.
time, Keck said. But she still
manages to get involved at her
Her travels have given rise to
own school.
another concern — student
apathy.
She participates in the cam
"I'm rather dismayed by what pus Student Education Asso
I see." she said, but added, ciation at Northern Montana
"perhaps that's a factor of the College, tutors fellow students
econom ic tim es." More stu at the Center for Individualized
dents have to work to pay for Instruction and carries a 19their education, she said, tak credit class load.
ing time away from other activi
Looking beyond her hectic
ties.
Keck is trying to alleviate schedule to graduation next
some of the economic difficul year, Keck said, "I plan to at
ties faced by students as a re tend law school In Missoula, for
sult of federal cuts in student a lot of reasons. The first being
because it's a good school and
aid.
secondly because I want to
She is a m em ber o f the stay in Montana.
board of directors of the Mon
But in the meantime?
tana Higher Education Student
"I have expressed my interest
Assistance Corporation, a non
profit organization providing a (to the governor) in being re
secondary market for guaran appointed as a regent." she
says.
teed student loans.
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UNIVERSITY
CENTER
LaLeche Banquet
LaLeche Conference
K Y I-Y O Sponsors
"Winter in the Blood*
Pay Film: "Mr. Smith Goes
to Washington* & "It's
a Wonderful Life"
Seven Alive
Mountain Bell Consumer
Information Meeting
WRC Brownbag: Life
Cycles, Career Choices
UM Outdoor Program—Slide
Show: Bicycling in New England
CPA Exams
Central Board
Northwest Union Trust Company
Senior Law School Luncheon
Acute Confusion in the Elderly
International Fair
Foreign Language Days Luncheon
Dean Stone Banquet
Coffeehouse: Linda Yoshimura
& Friends
American Association of University
Women Luncheon
Western Mt. Retired Teachers
Assoc. Luncheon
International Buffet
Gallery Reception
Pay Film—"Apocalypse Now"
COSA Alcohol Awareness Fair
Central Board Summer
Budgeting Hearing
UM Outdoor Program—Bike Fair
Adult Services Workshop
UM Outdoor Program—Bike &
Used Equipment Swap Sale
WRC Brown Bag: Life Cycles: The
Decision Whether to Have
Children
Hazardous Materials Conference
Forestry Alumni
Reception
Dinner
Square Dancers
Coffeehouse: Boden & Zanetto
1st National Bank 24-Hour Teller
Rec Center
Copper Commons
Gold Oak
Gold Oak East Meal Plan
U.C. Gallery
Rec Annex
Men's Gym
Women's Center Gym & Lockers
Grizzly Pool & Fitness Swim
Early bird hours

Public Swim
Golf Course

April 29
April 30

6:30pm
8:30am

Mt. Rms.
ML Rms.

April 30

5pm

May 1
May 2,9

7pm
6:30am

Ballroom
Mt. Rms.

May 3

2pm&7pm

Mt. Rms.

May 4

Noon

Mt. Rms.

May 4
May 4,5,6
May 4,11

8pm
7pm

Lounge
Ballroom
Mt. Rms.

May 5
May 6
May 6
May 6
May 6

Noon
8am
10:30am
Noon
6pm

ML Rms.
ML Rms.
UC Mall
Mt. Rms.
Copper Commons

May 6

8pm

Lounge

May 7

11:30am

Mt. Rms.

May 7
May 7
May 8
May 8
May 9

Noon
6:30pm
7pm
8pm
10am

Mt. Rms.
Copper Commons
Lounge
Ballroom
Mall

May 9
May 10
May 11,12

7pm
11am
9am

Mt. Rms.
Mall
Mt. Rms.

May 11

Noon

Mall

May 11
May 12,13

Noon
8am

Mt. Rms.
Mt. Rms.

May 13
May 13
May 13,14
May 13

6pm
7pm
7pm
8pm

Mt. Rms.
Gold Oak
Ballroom
Lounge

Mon.-Thurs.
Friday
Saturday
Mon.-Thurs.
Friday
Mon.-Thurs.
Friday
Sat., Sun.
Mon.-Fri.
Mon.-Fri.
Sat.-Sun.
Mon.-Thurs.
Fridays
Sat.-Sun.
Mon.-Fri.
Mon.-Fri.

9am* 11pm
9am-Midnight
Noon-Midnight
7am-11pm
7am-5pm
9am-lpm
9am-llpm
llam-llpm
11am-1pm
8am-8pm
12pm-4 pm
7:30am-10pm
7:30am-9pm
Noon-8pm
6:30am-6pm
7am-6pm

Ballroom

Mon.-Fri.
7am-9am
Mon.-Fri.
12noon-lpm
Mon.-Fri.
5pm-6pm
Mon.-Wed.
Fri.
9pm-10pm
Sat. & Sun.
12*_30pm-2pm
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.
Sat.
7:30pm-9pm
Sat.-Sun.
2pm-4pm
Open to the public dawn to dusk

Please Call 243-4103 for Additional Information

